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SPORTS DAY, RiAY 24th AT MEMORIAL PARK, SIDNEY— ALL DAY. STARTING AT 9 A.M. TENNIS, BALL GAMES, RACES AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS. A BIG DAY! COME! BRING YOUR FRIENDS! General Admission, 15c
Vi;
/T
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers tliis area i.hrougli 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. .A.ilvertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Vi
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands'
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, PosUms, Busines.-' Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, -Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., di'oii in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., anil ti’ll us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped idant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 ii.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Plione 28, Night 27.
Subscription:
$1.00 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 17, 1933.
FIVE CENTS PER COPY 
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BIG HOLIDAY ^ MACDONALD AS
CELEBRATIONS INDEPENDENT 
FOR MAY 24TH FOR THE ISLANDS
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE
Once again plans for the “Big 
Day” of the year are in full swing 
;md the park committee, which is ar-
1:00 P.M.—
Girls’ Softball: ‘Reviewettes’ 
Saanich “Fairies.”
versus North
ranging the celebrations for the 24th, i ring, so to speak, as an Independent 
have some 15 events lined up. j camiidate, with strong Unionist lean-
Commencing at 9 a.m. the pro- j ings, for the constituency of The 
gram will continue until evening and I Islands in the forthcoming Provincial 
will include everything from a tennis election.
tournament to softball games. A | Major Macdonald is president of 
complete list of events appears in j the North Saanich Board of Trade, 
this issue for the benefit of all those ; vice-president of tlie Saanich Pioneer
2:00 P.M.—
100 Yards.
Half-Mile Bicycle Race, under I 3 years. 
220 Yards.
Mile Bicycle Race, under 13 years.
::A-;';440;:.:Yards.,
Mile Bicycle Race, under 1 6 years.
Softball Throw, open to two members to a
team'.;:';
Two-Mile Bicycle Race, under 16 years. 
Relay Race, half mile (four men 




Softball: Sidney vs. North Saanich.
6:30 P.M.—
Softball: “Outlaws’’ vs. “Cosmopolitans.”
Mystery Event—
Open to all, includiilg married ladies 1 
Prize donated by Major Macdonald.
Sidney Boys’ Band w:ill be in attendance.
MANY VISITORS: 
AT REST HAVEN 
HOSPITAL DAY
Major Douglas Macdonald, Duntulm 
.lerscy Farm, North Saanicli district, 
has tin-own his hat in the political
who plan to enter.
Tlie tennis tournament, which is 
being handled by the Sidney and Dis­
trict Tennis Club, will continue from 
a.m. throughout the day and will 
be run as an American tournament.
Society, vice-president of the Sidney 
and District Tennis Club, a director 
of the North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural Society and of the Saanich 
Jersey Cattle Club.-
He was educated at Corrig School,
All those wi.shing to enter are asked ; Victoria, and at Bedford School and 
to get in touch with either the secre- ’graduated from Cambridge Univer- 
tary, Miss Mary Thornley, or the j sity with the degree of Batchelor of
According to proviou.s announce­
ment, Rest Haven was opened foi 
publiu inspection at 2::i0 last Thnr.s- 
day afternoon. About 150 persons <lay evening, in VVesley Mall, 
ealeied ilio iloors of the institution, ^ 11“- ''’.*'''.'>',''1,;* 'T.MJO-Mile 
most of whom were reeognizeil ns * ........... .
CLOSING SUPPER 
::: SERIES:: SEES : 
• LARGE CROWD
games captain, Charlie Moggridge. 
Entries will close on Tuesday eve­
ning. Entry fee and further particu­
lars appear under Coming Events.
The opening ball game will be 
played at 1 o’clock between the girls 
of Sidney and North Saanich, then 
between the hours of 2 and 4 will 
come the bicycle races, jumping and 
foot races; at 4 p.m. the Sidney and 
North Saanich men; will play softball 
and at 6:30 the“Outlaws” will meet 
the “Cosmopolitans.”
Two special attractions of the day 
will be the music to be supplied by 
the: Sidney Boys’ Band: and a “Mys­
tery Event” which v will be ;open to 
all, including married! ladies. - Prize; 
forVthis ! event will; be! donated by 
Major; ;pduglas ,Macdonald!; ; Nothing 
fur tiler is known ; regardingthis 
event, it is absolutely a secret, so 
you ;;:vcpuld:-: ddswelljjtb :be; ^pn!; handj; to 
see and take part.
To wind up the day a big dance 
will ‘be held in the evening at Stacey'ss; 
Hall! under the ahspices .Of'the ;Park; 
Board.
' ’ Besides ; TheJ attraction in V the 
sports line there \yill be various stalls 
such as ice ;cream, cahdyi “hot dogs,” 
eLc.,whererefreshmentsmay;!beob- 
.taihed,; vp
The park has never put on a; better 
appearance and those who will on 
the 24th visit it for the first time this 
year will receive a pleasant surprise. 
The lawn and the flower plots in the 
foreground look very attractive, while 
the track and sports ground are being 
given the last touches in readiness 
foiV the’ holiday.';‘ ,1 ‘
Work and time is being given 
gladly nhd freely to make this really 
a big event in the history of the dis­
trict,; so all that is needed now is a 
lino day (which, of cour.se, it will bo) 
and you, ovoryono!
See you at the pnric on the 24th!
■Arts in Law. He was called to the 
Bar at the Inner Temple. He is a son 
of the late Honorable W. M. Mac­
donald, M.L.A. in 1862, and then ap­
pointed to the Senate (one of the 
original Senators appointed on Con­
federation ) and attended Ottawa for 
41. years..
Major Macdonald is well known to 
many retiumed soldiers, as he acted 
as Deputy Commissioner of the Sol­
diers’ Civil Ro-e.stablishment from 
1918 to; 1920, 'and has been on the 
executive of various veterans’ organi- 
■zations.'’''
;2' The iDuntulm Jersey herd which he 
opms; is onp pP tlve highest; producing! 





who will contest The Islands constituency in the coming' provincial election 
as an independent candidate with Unionist syinpathies.-
The largest crowd of the season 
attended tlie closing meeting of the 
Mon'.s Sn))|H!r Scries, last Wodnes-
I'riends I'rom .Sidney and district, al- 
ibniii’li iberc were ‘veverril from V^ic 
toria,
Uader the efficient . direction of 
i\!rs. Ainy Courser, U.N., ; stiperin- 
temleht Ilf unrses, It coi’iis of uni- 
fdriffi'tl jhursos;;Aiiitibhed at i)laceH’"or 
interest; weriv; gliid (,o iixpltiin to Vis- 
il.ors the ’ uses of ■ varions • typesof 
l(eiiitlr eqiiipnient iuHtaUDd in Tlie in- 
Hiitution, In the hydroMierajiy depart­
ment i jyisitoi'H inspected the; UliHsian. 
iiathrooin,. leg and :sit«.: haliiSi electric 
light cahlnet, needle ;s|ira.v,: fonVentn- 
.;tijin tanks .iiiidyhiMSsage 'rboihH;;. My-, 
drnllierapy! nr: tlie j;, use: e f ; water . in-'
'rrek
Aeross Asia liy Motor” was given hy 
Mrs. M. M, Areldhald, wlio was the 
giiied sjieaker of tie* <«venitig, ’I'he 
talk given by Airs. ArcliibakI 
vividly pictured the uhstadcH and dif­
ficulties Hint luid to lie contended 
witli.i Tlu! expedition was divided 
into two grou|)s, one, starting from 
shore of ili»’ lied Sea;!md:tlio other 
from ! I’eiping,! .tfiiiiia,;; Itoihyyyhaving 
lijiecially constructed;curs, tlie.former 
a , caravan . Ilf liglit construction iind 
tlie, latter: lieavyi the two pnrtie.s 
meeting in the almost' inhecessihle 
elevated! jdntenn ’ of:.:the : M ImalnyuH 
lifter meeting with! almost ainheliev.! 




ammig nnlnrnl remedies in its range 
;of:;.nsefulneHK in tlie troatment; of dis*. 
;:!'chse, !Tlio eIVccti i)f:.hydrolherupeutii! 
I rim tini’ti ts n pon 11)0; hi (hid stream and 
' nerves ifi rdedgnizdd liy inedicpl sci- 
enlists as lieing remnrlcahly! lieiio- 
(tciah
.lactioiiHi’ triliesr rohhors,!yetc. !! Tin: 
(•nt.iro yiihrty eventually rdthnuMl ;)iy 
'way'yofJ'eiping.,
Airs. Archlhald, spehlting with a 
deligiitfni Kreiudi accen) , waa accord­
ed:; a Very heart,v vote of thanka for 
Uie’’>ip'ldi'uli(l: decturd'; given'. M,':‘y 
'i'lie Nortli Saanich Board of Trade
(Ithm; places insiiected wore the j imfii'y irm M,;y meeting "in ■(:m-oimmti(in 
clectrotheraiiy, maternity, surgical m,, ni(|)per nuuiting and at tiio 
and x-ray ilepartmentB. Much in- close of the address a short seaslon
tercst was rhown in the eulinnry do 
purimeiit where hud lieen prepared 
till' dainty dishes of health foods 
served ns rofrefthmenlH to the visitors 
in tlui siiacions diningn’dom,




An audience wliich filled Saint 
Angmstine’s Mall, Deeii Cove, listened 
Ui the IccUih: oil ‘■.'luui.h Africa, 
laiul, California and Canada," given 
liy Major E. O, Wlieeler, R.IS., ARC., 
on Monday oycining, The lecture w»s 
thuronghl,v enjoyed and fur tairpaHscMi 
all expectatieriH, . Aloving pictures il- 
ImstI'at.d tlie lecture and wore of a 
very h'igli' (pmlityi '
A lieurty voto of thiinkH was ten­
dered to tlu'iHpeuker at the J close of 
his address, liy Rev, '1'. Al.’Hugho.s.
'fhe Evening liraiieh of the Wo- 
jiieri'H Auxiliary of Holy; 'rrinily and 
Saint Andrew s. imdorWhoso aus- 
pices tlu; evening was held, are vcr,v, 
grateful toy all ywhp helped to make 
the event sneh a siiccesH, Tlie eve­
ning's yproceeds will go towarda the 
work' of tluii.liranch,!;:.,!■■' y ! “ .
:::,.‘,’A',3yy Review yRepresenta'tivb,;’y.::;y,.
,^.:-A’!pENDER;;iSLANIj,yyMay:;yi;7'Y^
fourth: annual Spring! Flower !Show 
to be held under the au.spices of ‘ the 
Wbmen’.s Institute was well attended 
and some very fine exhibits of flbwdrs 
were displayed, y Held in Port Wash­
ington Hall on Saturday afternoon, 
the atfair was attended hy parties 
from , South Pender and Mayne. 
Islands. The tulip display created the 
most interest and: some really splen­
did liooms were entered. Judging 
was done: by Airs. L, AI. Spalding, of 
South Pemler, and :Aliss Nan Hamp- 
.shire, of Port . Washington. , During 
the nftornoon teas were served at at- 
tnictive tables hy the ladies of the 
hall auxiliary. 'riie committee rc- 
sponsilile for arranging the exhihits 
were Airs. A. E. Criuldock, Mrs, F, 
Moore, Airs. W. B. .Tohnston and Mrs. 
.1. S. Stigings. Tlie following is a list 
of tlie jirizo winners:
Tiili))H, red 1, Major Boyer; 2, 
Airs, W, B. Jolinstoii; very highly 
coinmonded, Mrs. A. E. Criuldoelc.
Tulip.s, mauve... 1, Airs. A, E. Crad­
dock; 2, .las. Bradley,
'J’ulips, yellow- 1, S. B. Corbett;
2, .M J... 11. I.\m ii, .1,
'fulips, white -1, .las. Bradley.
'I'ulipa, pink—J, .las, Bradley; 2, 
Mrs. A, E. Cnuhloclt; V.K.C., Spen- 
ccr:..l'(ti'cival,' ^ .■ •.
Tnll|is, hronzc-™iv S. P! Corbett; 
11, yC. .Scott; V,11.G., Airs. Grigg, 
'rnlips, mixed — 1, S. P. Corbett; 
Mr,s. W. B. Johnnlon; V.n.O.,
B. C. PREMIER ■ 
WILL SPEAK 
HERE FRIDAY
: ■ Hon! Dr. S. ;F; Tolinie, yPremier of 
British Columbia, and H. Di; Twigg, 
Al. L.A., wi 11 be: the guest! speakers at 
tlie public meeting being hold under 
the auspices of the Sidney and North 
Saanich; Conservative Associatioh bn 
Friday evening, May lOtli, in Stacey’s 
HallyatjS,' p.m.'-;,’ ''J:,’",■
;; It is anticipated that,a large repfe- 
sentation;: will he: ypro.sent to; hear 






All residents of the di.strlct, par- 
Licularly the old timers, will be in­
terest od to kniiw that i>lans are now
completed;’for the .; Saanich ; Pioneer!




Tim locnMioytd liand will ho In at B I r I r r O* Umdance at the celuliraitons on the
Fificen ivicmliCM of the Mlicfd
^ , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kiptcr, LO.D.E,, win cntnrUiin
,. Jty v:-i:‘,imrLiea;“nt‘ the: :i;lmptor’H‘:;iHokip'hono
(lANGE.S, May 17, -- Balt Spring hrhlge” lo he held on Friday oveiilng 
: weather report ;for 'A,pri!, shows, the, of thia uveek,
fulliuvliii.'. Altiaa t.i'iiiiH'i‘;i|uni ;fio’ Vht:., f'luilim l. uii.1 .aui th>i| will htdVi It-. . _ _ _
: tnonih, I4,Bk;ymaximual for month. i played, for vwhleh; pritRoa ! wiU! h^ monia in tho: group at praaent.:;y V:
55,H8 i vninimum f»r nionth, 35,81“!; awarderi, a first and aecond for both, 
yyliiglieat !fpr month, Jlfi.lii: (April: 20); ; ,Fiirther.,;hif(irmiitlon may "he .oh-
'■ ‘7'■V Uyf) ' 'ILdU"' ' “Die' '
24th of May and while the Imnd doea 
not approacli the excellence of 
and his great hand we heliovti the 
hoys are doing fine and can now 
play .several nipahefa ;fairly , will. 
The hoya iliOnld he; given, every on- 
conragcmeiit to carr,v on iind add to 
(hfdr iinmher, there nre nine Inslrn*
Sjienccr fPercivah;
, Naimissi, white--1, Mrs, Amies; 2, 
.1, S. S(igiiigs: V.1 hC,, H. P. Corl)Ott, 
IdlaCi pnrplb'y-l, J,:Alackinnon; 2, 
Mrs,; MiggH; V.H.C.,!MrM. Grigg. , 
Lilac, wlntii--l, ,N. ,N. Grimmer; 
2, J,:Macklniion; V.ir.G.pHiiPordvhh 
. JhilyantiniH • t, Aii’H. yWnIkor'. (S, 
Pender); 2, Alra, Crane !(B.’ Pender). 
' Bowl ofy Mixed: |''lowqru “-lhM>'fl“ 
Crane; 2, Mlsa Beth Brackitt; V.H. 
G.,’MrH,yB.'P.,.'C(*rhel;t.!;:',‘'‘ y“'y’^l:.;!
PatiHieK*”-!, ilaa. Bradley; 2, Bpon- 
cer: Percival, ■■
Iris, white —1, Mrs. A, Symen; 2, 
Mrs. 1’. Aloore; V.lhC., Mrn. Nown- 
liam,:
Iris, pnrfile- ‘l, Mru, Newnham; 2, 
:Mr)i, F. Aloore,
Aiinelegia—l, Mrs, Craiur; 2, .8. 
Percival.
Violas —1, Mrs, A, K, (Jraddock; 2, 
Miss Beth lifaekett, 
for-Get-Ale-Nols — 1, Mrs, F. 
.Moori),.......
Any ether Variety - 1, Mrs,
The Sidney Tennis Club met on 
Wcdnc.sdny in Stacey’s Hall with a 
good attendance.
It was decided to change Mm nnine 
I'f Mic club from Sidney Tennis Club 
to Sidney and District Tepnis Ciul), 
I'lie club has tliia year entered the 
Vnnemiver Islaml 'I'cnnls League in 
the third division,
Mr. F. J, Baker was appointed to 
represent, the elub uis Irnstee of ,; tl;ie 
Memorial Park Tonhis Courla, in \iluee 
of Air. G. A. Agnew, who is Imiving 
the.;dist.iiet;khOrtly!., '
Tt was decided to inerense Jlie offi­
cers of till) club front two ;tp: five, 
with the following rcHiilts!
; President—JIarry Oldenhorg, ;
: ' ..Viee-Presidont. Major,:'. Dougliia' 
Macdonald,
.. Sceretnryl-MipH iMaryyTliornleyl;. 
:i'iyeiiMiji‘er™‘i-Allan':Baker,y.y;. .‘..y"- 
... Games .Captain '!»!- .Charlie,!.Alogg 
ridge.
Itegnrding the Junior 'I'ennis Cliili 
,!!wak''"'def!ide(l’i to:!.Kel,'y'''a'Hide:?JiV(!rv
Society’s a nual ni-union, banquet 
:ind dance.
;T]u! date, Fridiiy, May 2Gth, is only: : 
a week !pIf and tickets are; going fnati 'y 
tl 1 u s ya ssii ri n g!,;:! thoyy;y::usual';,vy bumper ’ j 
ei'owd.y ! ;,yyTho yy hahciuet-.;! commences 
promiitly al 7 inm.
; lion, Dr.: S.! Ft T()!iniq!wiil he,lhe 1 
guest speaker and inclndod in the 
yeyening’s entertainment will lie vocal 
:sol.eeti(uis ybyyAlrs.: Cliurles; !Wil3pri;'.of;;;!: 
Victoria, .and ' qioetical.tnumbersy!;by ’: 
oiirOwn Boldly:;Sloan,
naiiciiig will connnonco at 9 and 
for those who plan to attend ytho ! 
dance only a speciar rate has been , . 
made. Prices, etc., under; Coming ' 
■Events.
In (Mmiiection with the society's 
log cnliin imiseuni on tiui Agricultural •
■ dcrinr-e initice is given of 
: the grand opening to he hold on 
.luly 1st, The old time “basket-pic- ; 
iiic" cin-'.tmn will ho revived and it is : 
'M .1.,,, —. lii.u, 1 .iiiilju.','-, thruughout 
’ Mil' penlmmlii will ,1m ,re.-unitcHiy.on’y , 
tlii.H.dfiy.
F'lirtliei',. partichliirs: ;:!:wl]l:jappofir;:!;‘, ppy,,,;' ■" ■■ ; -. ■• , ■■■'■:"■■. ■ •■■: . '
y^^;- ,;:iv
' lY'i'vFyv Y
!'. R. I lull nil aasisting,
' ll i ue a lid whit:e wi»rq: choBon ns tho: • 
eluh colon'.,
■A very heari-y voteyof' thanks wiist': 
■hMideredytoyall thoseywho donated..toOf; 
vi'yirds .the !eon')4i'h'’tiP,n!!of:Vlh’o.vhbw;,::! 
ywoiidcn tehu.ls, courts'iinil. plsoyto‘.tho;!':; 





ipy iis’'' d(M cd'’h p"';H0t:v a'BidO:y every' 
Tue.sda,y iiiid Thnrsday a ftornoon for 
ill..!. Alias Iris Goddard will ngiiin
this year ho iii chargo witlrMrs, C,y
y,.;:’!. ■;: r» Ri NT i Nc "'.oF.y A Ll:':,Ik; iND3'';y:'k!M'y.
We have 000 of till) host oquippiid: 
plhotfiy on Vinieonver'/THlarid hnd ouri’i 
vvorli ninosliip i,s adiulitqd todio:«ocond ! 
f(f oone'liy' oiir'matiy customors.'f'Lot®!'! 
yoiv, lmod!o;:yoiii’ ynest ' Ordorp'
Moore; 2. Mrs. Grigg; V.H,0., Mrs,
Mohsi'h. '“Tod'' Wilson .and ; fi. 
Ktoroy havo the hoys In linhil tind 
utroiidous imaclIso is now inidorwuv
..Scott-. ,
! !0hlld*S \ViId Flowors!"."!, Knthloon 
Tcetm; 2, ilotli (.llagim; V.H.C.,
Pegfey ‘‘'mPh!'
yChihl's Minlaturo; Garden-—LJoap 
Grimmer; 2, Mnrgaret Stigings; V. 
Ilifk,;..M,nvia':.Ferguson,'
.Bnechil iirh/.o, dmitiled hV Mrs. A!
yyyy.I(i;!‘da,ys :or j)ightrm ywldoh-'roln I column' and Trmu; Mrs,:;;Gcy'.B. '!'Me-i.for they|fig.‘“.hlowT'oivMay;:241ffi.‘::‘;y7 l E.rCr(Phh;mk:nJor:host;exhibit'of‘B 
'■."''■fel'!,'!)dx'i!tdoar:'dnya,'''foiir;'holf 'elear'";l4Hin,'' who-' ht iit 'charge ;hf,.lho. ovo*:' rrl'othor ■,Vtirlely,''.:nwkr<lqd :''to;.iMrH.'''l'.
:' ■‘'■■day«,‘;.l l.\:‘'':'.Wln<lH'.vnrinhle.':-.■ ■.. -;:,.,niog.y.::’-y; .v:‘- .i!Hhop;ltt:.tho,:;,ltpvlftw,molumn8.fi'rt»tlM«oro.:,,'.'/:'.y,
The lojig talked of feiry wluu':r ir 
now no Imigor a dremm, tioiderH for 
its cor».structioT( are hoiog cidied aiol, 
will he received ut» tuiHI Alay Ufdh. 
!:; yl!kdh'»vdtig';;'!tho!^4)wardi'hg.';!:..«f, i-y.M'i'h 
corrlriict work will Im i.'Ushq,d througli 
and' completed in the whorl eiO fiosni. 
hlo-ti,mc.;yy;.y;i.;:'yy- :■;,■
;T'hlH:.'n'ow, 'wharf:' iii lo ho Ifuiltyat 
the foot;,of. Beheon Avenno "and ywill 
replnee Ihe xtrneturo on Heeood 
Street,; whichwas: destniyodsiheyond 
r q I'l«i r i n ,th qgro a t :,ii,tor m Ins t. I Joe c m,- 
her. This now locntiqn tvffi. wlthmit
doohi, 'fgii'p:i;:v; tlorformeiT'iifi’ Boacon';'' 
A.vi.'0Off ill: Iim ivisiin thoroughfarq...mtd ■; 
('01'“* landiog aod hoarding the' forrlen- ' 
.will i')0t,.h(!vo',tq:!nml;ii Uie,oxlru:ttin»,!: 
in, till..; ,'l)igji.vvh;v','.,-.wliidi, ..at! iimoa, ...to,.''..' 
ton rial.h,!:jVrt)ved'!!eoii'f««in,ge'J!^..':( !!■'!!.'!." ;;'!■','! 
., .It.m.reported.that,tlur.Pi,igat Smintl , 
M,iiilnd '''/''onipehy'|''""'of ""
., .„','!.will';;:;;crimmqhcbthair;":'A««*‘;! 
cories-Sidney .Terry:' runi.iis;,Boon! as'' 
th (,* .■.ffiipviti.: eompeteih''It; jR'yaliio! rO".;! 
tiorled that the (10 0:1011110 Pacific will?! 
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STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100,
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C,, Wednesday, May 17, 1933.
The Gremers family, who have re­
sided on Third Street for the past six 
months or so, have taken up residence 
t this week on Beacon Avenue in the 
house recently vacated by the Mell- 
‘\'yrhoyls.'V': ■
Miss Alberta Critchley, Third 
Street, left on Monday for Varicou- 
yer, where^ she will; spend a couple 
■ of; weeks’ vacation. s
Word has been received that little 
Mary W'ilkinson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wilkinson, Third Street,
was the winner of the: pair of roller 
skates in Big Brother Bill’s radio con­
test over CJ OR, Vancouver, on Mon­
day, May 8th., Labels entitling one 
to enter these contests are being sup- 
; plied by Gainers Limited, packers of 
.hams and bacons. The winning label 
was secured^^^: u ; purchase from 
Cowell’s Meat Market, Sidney; ;; O 
of the winners in this week’s contest 
was Mrs. J. Anderson, Amelia Ave.
Special music was a very happy 
feature at the “Mother’s Day” serv­
ice at Saint ;PauPs; On sSunday v^^^e 
ning. Solos -wereirenderedjby^M^ 
ISlsWl2sley'-MillerV;of:Yancpuver,;ari<iiip-'
Mrs. F. A. Thornley, Queen’s Ave., 
left today for Galiano Island, where 
she will be the guest of Mrs. A. Lord.
Rev. Thos. Key worth and Mr. A. 
Menagh left the first of the'week to 
attend the annual conference of the 
United Church being held this %veek 
in Vancouver. Mr. Basil Hartley will 
take charge of the evening service j 
at Saint Paul’s on Sunday in the ab- 
sencte ,of; Mr. Keyworth. I
Mr. Ronald Lowe has returned toj 
his home at Patricia Bay after spend­
ing the past term at the University 
of B.C.
A booklet' has been received from 
the Dominion Fuel; Board entitled 
“The Insulation of New and Old 
Houses.t’ This should be iof very 
practical benefit to our readers and 
a'cdpy of same- may be obtained from 
the; iNatiohal ; Development Bureau; 
Department; of • thev Interiof, : dr; the 
Dominion Fuel Board at Ottawa. A 
:charge;;df;;;l5c;;per> copyfis ;made;to 
cover cost of printing. 
d,f;;Mrs.:;Francis;;P.;>:Fatt;;;;of; Victdriaf 
iis',guest;tbis;week;at' fi:ie_.;hdme of■:hef 
s6nfih-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bhilip E.v Brethour, , Oakland. 
ALvehue,
By Review Representative 
FtJLFORD HARBOUR, May 17.— 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
South Salt Spring Island Women’.s , 
Institute wa.s held at the Institute 
Hall on Thursday afternoon, the 
president, .Mr.s. R. Maxwell, in the 
chai)'. Final arrangement.s wore made 
for the iday 2 Ith Celebration, whicli 
will be lield at FuU'i)rd.
'I'he pr<>cession, led by the IMay 
Queen lloat. with her attendants, 
will Stan from tlie In.stitute Hall al 
l•'ul^ord. 'I'he candidate.^ competing 
for .May Queen are Lottie Reynolds, 
Beaver Poitn: Margaret Cairns, Bur- 
goytie Bay; Margaret Shepherd, I.sa- 
btdla Point; Glady.s Wintru|), Ganges; 
Doris Steven.s, Central .Settlement.
Instead of the Maypole; this year 
tliere will be conrpetitive drill.s put 
on by each school, for which; prize.s 
will be awurdeci.
The usual jirogram of sports will 
be carried out. Mr. Norman We.st, 
of Ganges, will be in charge.
hlembers of the Institute were all 
asked to sujiply candy, and a candy 
“<lip” will take tlu; place of a bran 
“pie.” Mr.-.. P. C. Jlollet will be in 
charge.
Mrs. J. Hovel, IMrs. R. McLennan 
and Miss Gladys .Shaw' are flic con- 
veneivs appointed , to take clua'go of 
tlie stall of fruits, soft drinks, etc.; 
nii.scellaneous .stall, Mrs. A. .J. Eaton; 
ice cream,, Mrs. H. Johnson and Mrs. 
Ross Young. Tea committee; Mr.s. J. 
Cairn.s. iMrs. G. E. Akerniaii, Idrs. .A. 
Davi.s, assisted by other members of 
the Institute. Cocoanut shies will be 
ill ciuirge of r'raiik Dow’nie.
The members arranged to buy new 
tableclofch.s for tlie Institute’s supper 
tables.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY




Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
I Specialty
j SJ^^Night bell for Emergency Service
Sidney' Not one dollar of extra cost is en- 
! tailed by the exclusive features that 
I make the service of the
! S’. 3i. Ulurni ^ §’nn
i p'UNERAL HOME so distinctive.
! Nowiiere are charges more moderate.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laborritory 
for Wn*er Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surj;icr»I Instruments 
and Sterili/ers
SIDNEY, B.C
Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the habit: “Shop in the Review 
first!” You can save time and money.
j ’Phone G 5512
j 980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
I ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope.- 
I —lOc package, 3 for 25c, at the 
Review Office.
Advertise in the Reviews It pays.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings l.ty a))piointment 
.LST" 'J'b.uiij 8L Keating 
E. Saaiiicb Rd. at Ml. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
•r\
I Insurance, All Kinds T
1 Notliing too large or 
' Pariicuiiirs freely
S. ROBERTS
too small. \ 
given. ^
your subscription paid up?




cTOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!Country Delivery T,eave.s Daily 
At 2 o’clock
)




'Phone 120 -— Beacon Avenue,
I DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
I Beacon Ave., Sidney
j iiour.s of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
; I 11.111.. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
I and .Saturdays. Evening.^ liy 
I appointment. ’Phone 63X.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
THIS WEEK’S
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
llaircut-s reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
5.00
4.75
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR B'JSH WOOD. 14 in. & 16 in., cord 
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark! 
.SPECIAL OFI''ER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE "W 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. ('Phone for information.)
Above prices for delivery inside tlivee-mile limit -—- oOc extra 
for w'ood or coal nut.side.








I Avenue ------- ^ Sidney, B.C.
; Sidney': took the; third game of. the 
series Irist ' Wedne.sday at the .Me-; 
morial Park iwhen: they dpyvned the 
Shamrocks : 12-9, giving; them two 
yvins , to their credit in the Service 
League, however,; they slipped ; a cog 
on Monday when they lost.to; Spen- 
;,cer,’s lG-13,. making the total;,;gaines 
.played: fcaly^ two wins, tyyoi'losses.
SYSTEM
: : H. W;. DUTTONyv ^
Everything in the Building: Line! ]
; iESTIMATES furnished;; ; i
Marine Drive— Sidney, B.C, ]
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
Wet weather;r-. -—jiTJreyehted^thef bike, 
up Mount Newton, planned by the 
Y.P.S, for Monday evening, but the 
group tramped to McDonald’s Beach 
where the first beach party was en­
joyed. The society will meet on vMori-; 
day in Wesley Hall when the outings 
jajfpr the bumrher will be arranged^ All 
y b membersf are 1 asked; to be on band 
with ideas.
In the pass list of U.B.C. students; 
which was published recently, ap­
peared the following local students: 
Ernest fLivesey, second class honors 
in mathematics
passed in third year arts; Donald 
Baker, third year science, class II. 
:A:.Mr;bari(l:'::Mfs.;yG;A;, ■:;Agnew'y are; 
leaving Sidney; on Friday to reside 
in Vancouver. Mr. Agnew has been 
accountant at the' Sidney Lumber 
■ Company for a number of yeafs and 
both be; and Mrs, Agnew have made
' ............ ... ...................^ ^
The series of . special meetings be­
ing conducted by Mr. B.‘ Olten, at 
the. Sidney Gospel Hall, : are being 
ephtinu ed;7 Sundayp an J ;^ Wediiesclay 
evenings of each week. All are wel- 
cbmeb if The service Fori b W0dnes(lay 
commences a|; 8: p-m7vririd"onFSunclay, 
at;;7;:30 p.m.
F’fWild; roses in bloorii! : The' fi 
be reported this; season \vas; brought 
to the Reyievy ; Office on Thursday by 




;,'rhe “Reviewettes”:i:.is;;the name Pi
theF,;newiyF organizetLbgirlstYsbftballi,®;^:,,;,^^.':'/-.^'-^,;^;;  ̂v::,oT>^r\G; : 
team : for,.:, Sidney. : ■• An organization j a ■
meeting took place at Uic Reviev.'[ p “The Floral Funeral Home” ; 
Office Friday afternoon, enough play-; ® D.AY .-\.\1) NIGHT SERVICE 
ers attending to ensure a team. The | Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
.girl3::-;are ..ri lo got going and p ’ " '
are looking forward to their first’ 
game with the “Fairies” of North i 
Saanich on .May 24lh at the Memorial
THE) GOMFORT ABLE:::;R0UTE^
: ;To the Old Country,; Alaska, China and Japan:
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
; To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
b :V and the Unlted:States'
FGaraPri;201;2;;G.y!CTdR'lAF;B;:GSF
North Saanich team did; not make j 
ou P b;pAv e 11 pi ri ~ t h e i if i ga in es F/i ri ;F t h P' 1 
PrpgrpssivelpFSpftbail; :;:Leaguev':this:| 
pa.st week, dropping two,:(pri:;Thur 
daybp’the FWorkers;:.T3-9,(^ 
riiglit To ;NewF Method: LtiuridryF7-2F|; 









wit!; haili $3.00:and up.
For Rates, Itineraries and Other 
Information, ajiply to .Any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
By Review Represenlfttiv’e:
FULFpRD HARBOUR, May 17.-
mariy local friends who arc sorry to Last Wednesday afternoon an excit-
,
f ' (I, ?
see therii go. The Review joins with 
:the community in wishing them good 
health and happiness in their new 
.FFFplace'Fpf; abode.'; F'",;'; ,:'■■';
regular monthly “Women’s 
Meeting" held at tlie Sidney Gospel 
Hall will take place on Thursday af­
ternoon of this week at 3 o’clock. An 
linvitotion is extended to all ladies of 
the district to ho present at this 
meeting.
Mrs. J. Hardic and Luby ,3011, Gor­
don, of Port Angelos, have returned 
home after;: spending a couple of 
■vveokB as guests of Mr. aiKl I\lrfl. 
MliHus Brdthour,; Beacon Avemio. F
ing football match for the Desmond 
Crofton Cup was played in Mr. 
Shaw’s field, Fulford, between the 
Ganges Public School boys and the 
boys from Burgoyne and Isa­
bella Point Schools, tlie game c-nding 
in favor of the South End, 3-1.
'I'his is the s<'(Min(l game jfiayei! fnr 
this cup, winner,s lieing delennined 
by the, liest: out of three game.s, tlio 
previoius game also being won by tlm 
tcujii, lli'.y vwll ii'fiil ijK* i .,,1-' 
for one year,
Uefreshments Avere served to: tho 
playorK by the h’lilford social (iom* 
inittee,;,',:;7'v'",LF' ,
, 'riie,. “Outlaws”,;,.took /revenge, for ; 
the/previous, ,drubbingb’lulministered 1 
thorn by the “Daiis”, by taking' the
big end Of a ;I7-1I score at/ tlie Me;. 
niorial; Park on Friday.' Gy; KingFact-;! 
ed ,as'„umi>ii'o;'F :'V
:S]iortsF a-plenty next ;:Wedncsday! 
Why ;We(lriesday in : pariiculari?;; 'I’he ! 
big: 2-1 lb celebrations will be On aiub! 
everyone /Will be :tbere:---so ;w)iy: not1 
lots of sport? ; F F '' :j
Tonight( Wedne.sday) at tlu- Mo-i 
I morial Park Sidney meots tbe CaliF ' 
(ionians in anotlior Service Softliail i 
League game. II. Nunn umiiive. , |
Salt Spring Tsiaiul ims apiiroxi-j 
miil,e(y loo m.ii;.-.-( ol. cwii.st luic. ,
F.V, iWATGHMAKER.:
repair wiitebos'atul clocks of t 
J quality Any make of, watch or |
:4 /. . ' clock supplied. ,,/, ^
I NAT. GRAY; Saanichtou. B.C. 1
PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO
THE “BEEHIYE’^gI'■',/ ■/'.'■ /','/■,'' .:■’' ■ : ,■■■ K
Candies, Cigarollcs, Eowcott’a 
Fine Cakes, Paslries, Etc,
■/ :':S!DNEY,/,B.C.‘' ,YF''V 
,'Plione -'1,1 - Opposite Hank
SMALL
I
ISOi IS THE TIME 10
^Marine’Drive^^ 
F'Sidneyi :B;C“1-
M1CDICAL INSTITUTION b’OR THE RKSTORA’I’ION
.,v,7F,«'.AND.tMAINTKNANCE^;OF:;iI'EALTll. ;r:;:::F7
Hospillial Service
olllcf bour.-;: 10:30 to 11;00 a.m. or b.v npimintnient.
In Your Community "IWl TELEPHONESi Sidn*«y 95 and OLL
B.C. FuneralGo., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’.T)
‘We have, lieen eslni,dished since 
,|.S(.)7. Saaniei) or district calls 
.lueaueO 111 i,)Mim|,iU.v uy an eiii- 
I'ienl slalV. Kmliaiming for sliij,! 
iri<»nt, a specialty.
'1 ' D^'' 1-i-i'i-.-I , \
734 Broughton ,St., Victorin
/,// F',’'Ibmnes;': : . /,;F;,
^ Iv-m'piro /bfil 4 ;F:G:.nrden *7fi7b :F' 
(I'-'U'deir 7682;. K-mpii’e ■Olborr'
SHINGLES are at Ridiculpusly Low Prices;
XXXXX No. L 
,-^"-XXX:No',;l- 
XXXXX No. 2- 
XXXNo. 2-
'^2,15'^ PerbSquare 
$1.90 Per Square 
SI.60 Per Square 
$1.35 Per Square
No.SWall Shmgles~-~$L05 Per Square
Sal08 Tax and Dalivary RNtiqi
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
J’110N!!.,.S; 'I'tione N’i.i. 0 ami a,-ili for ilu* iiartv voii want,
Night ’Phone; ;Mr,, l\litcltell,;tlO-Y '/‘; ;



















MelN LYRI’. CHECKER BaARD,S 1 
: .A ' liiiw iialentetl boafd tliht niakcK i 
th,e, gapio / of.. elicclsm's„:;diifereni;!,.! 
;;, A ..copy of, lbi« boiml printodFinti' 
i‘ed-'bridtd/ <:oi’d|/"lfi(q';2 ‘:for'_'’25c,‘
■ .FpoHl'bi.id.;:/;: K'evb!''.v', ■Sidiofy,' .'ibC,/;''
PEUlGR'EHbrORMS', .L- Tbrllablw' i^rir : 
:';,F'b(),i’:fiea;Ft'i.vtUeJF4:bc'ep,,qdfiill.ry,,;t'ab'-',;; 
■ bill", e(e., neatly printi'd rin good!
with all elec trie ranges for a 
limited time.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 17, 1933. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Classified Ads
RATE: Oiic; ccMil ]iur word, i)C‘r issue. A group of figures or telephone 
nuniber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Mininuint chaige _5c. It desired, a bo.x number at the Review Otiice 
may be used at an additional charge of lOc to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may bo sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
V.;
NEW TELEPHONEiA. Y. P. A. miiiiiaiiiiiiimiiraiimiipiiiiisiiiiEainii^irai!iii9i]!iEiiesiiiiii!ii@iini!ii





— Be.st quality. 
Black, IJowney
RUBBER STAMPS — Wo can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1101 May 




FOR SALE -— Fortlson 'fractor with 
di.scs and plows in good cnmlitioii. 
McUi’aith, 44-X Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (5 V!;.xS t-l;), ]()c each or ii 
for 2.5c. Tills is a very economical at 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Di'op in at. 
the “Review” Office.
ANGLICAN
May 21 si—5lli Sunday after Easter 
(ROGATION SUNDAY)
Holy 'frinity -Holy ('ommunion at 
Si.’lO :i.m.
Saint Andrew's -Maltims and Holy 
Communiuii at 11 a.m.
Saint A iigusi ine’.s ■— hivemsong ut 
HH5 p.m.
May 25iii—ASCENSION DAY
i-loi\’ Trinity ...- Holy Comimuiion
at 8 a.m.
.Saint Andrew’s— Holy Communion 
l(i:;;i) a.m.
Tliere is now an all-red telephone 
route from British Columbia to Eng­
land. Teleplione conversations will 
in future go via Montreal instead of 
New Yorlc. Tliis is made possible by 
using a radio link of the Canadian 
Marconi Company from Quebec to 
I'higland.
If you siioak to a man in England 
by teleiihone, your woials will rusli 
a;'r().ss tile continent on tlie lieavy 
copiier wire.s of tlie trans-Canada 
teleplione line, and will be hurled into 
the air J'rom tlie Marconi beam wire­
less st:ition at Drunimoiidvillo, Que­
bec. 'fliey will be picked up at Bal- 
doek. 20 miles nortli of London, and
NOMINATE
OFFICERS
By Review Representative 
GANGES, May 17. — The usua’ 
fortniglitly meeting of the Salt 
Spring A.Y.P.A. was held recently 
at the Vicarage, the president, Mr.s 
W. Rogers, in the chair.
A sliort business meeting was fol­
lowed by tho nomination of officers, 
the election to take place at the next 
meeting, Wednesday, May 31st.
The Misses P. and M. Cunningham 
were appointed in cliarge of the dec­
orated float to be entered in the pro­
cession on May 24th at Eulford.
The main attraction of tho eve­
ning was an addre.ss by Dr. E. II. 
Lawson, tlie subject being “Facts and
ill go into London on wires. AVords ih,bits of the Birds of Western’can
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watclies, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 005 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
WANTED — Cockerels, be.st prices 
paid. ’Phone 99, Sidney Hotel.
VISIT JACK’S! Next to Post Office. 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, for tilings 
too numerous to inentioii. Tie buy.s 
things — He sells tilings —- He’ll 
trade ----------- ’.s twins! s'EE JACK !
FOR SALE — Several tons of loose 
hay. VL Brock, Bazaii Bay Road.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
: Painting, Kalsoinining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
BOATHOUSE AND WAYS for rent, 
■ day, week or month. E. Goddard, 
’plione IG Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
arid Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
:k:FOR SA.LE-—No.,; i: Fir Wood, ,1-1", 
$4.50.;per/cord delivered.' ,'’:Phone
TyT 'Sidnej?.-60,-R.:vv;:;' 'an'"
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 21st 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service --1 1:1 5 a.ni.
Y P.S.— Every secoiul Monday at 
S p.m.
SIDNEY
n'astor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Kuiiday School—9;45 a.m. 
i.iivioe .Service-—7:30 p.m.
Y,P,.S. -Every IMoiuiay at 8 p.ni. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
{i'astor; Rev. J. 1’. Wc.stnian) 
Ganges—-
Sunday .School—10:30 a.ni.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Momiay at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour-—
.Junior Congregation-—10 a.m. 
Beaver Point—
' . Scliool Iiouse-^11 a.ni.
Burgoyne . Ciiurcli— .
Second, fourth aiid fifth Sunday— 
2:30; p.m. ■
North Eiid Church—::
First Sunday of month. :
PENDER ISLAND 
Tiope:.Bay—11 a.m. , ■
coming to Britisli Columbia will go 
into tlu* ether from a radio station 
ni, Rugby. 80 mile.s from London, and 
be picked up near 'I'liree River.s, 
(Tuebec.
l''oniierly tlie telephone route to 
Kurope was by way of radio stations 
near New York. Th<* new Canadian 
route will be used for all calls to 
I'hiroiie, .\sia, .Africa and Australia.
aila.” The lecture was illustrated 
:Mid greatly enjoyed by all present. 
'ITie aujiiier hostesses were the 
.Misse.s M:u-garet and Hilary Purdy.
imiipiiiiiSiimiHiiiiiaiiraijpninii^iiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiraiiiiSraiiKI
The Saanich Peninsula and the 
Gulf Islands enjoy the best climate 
ill all Canada.
Send your Review to a friend when 






State price. Mi.ss Cregory-Allen; j 
Deep Cove, Sidney, R. R. 1.
CATHOLIC;:yN




Sarah is a stay-at-home girl 
these days. Evening after eve­
ning she sits waiting for invita­
tions that neye:r come. She is N 
not ah unattractive girl and she 
wonders why she is rieglected 
so. .The’ reason is That there is 
iio Telephone in her house. ,
Most invitations come by; tele­
phone, and, if people who “go:
address, all for $1.00. Review,! W’odiiesday -- I’rayor iiieetiiig at
■■....■■ : J:;:.; ■, i(l;7:30,Moi*’Mihistry;jiieo'tirig'aLS,:p.m;'
• Jersey heiler.s aiKP^^,, ,velcoiiie.('.(TORA-SALE,:
due vtb;
freshen shortly. T.fices reasohalile.
- Captain Gibson, Centre Road, Bidt 
Tiey.'’"'-
FOR S ALE— Thou san d-h eaded kale; 
plants: 2 5 c' a h u nclred, $2,00 n 
thousand. Head lettuce plants,• SOc 
hundred. ’Phono 44-Y Sidney, F. 
Butler, Breed’s Cross Road.
FOR; SALE—-White W’;yaiidotte cod 
erels, .leffiery strain. AlsoD.P.V.
: ; mixture and straw, A. ,D. Mac- 
^ Sidney.
A'NP collections Taken; ;
rAThb- Rev.:: DahieL: Walker,': of .The 
Christian MissionaryAA11 iancey will 
give ir Co.sjiel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at ; S o'clock at Sidney 
;Gospei Tiaii. v'
The first sewing meeting of the 
newly formed Welfare Club took 
place Tuesday afternoon, May 16th, 
in AVesley Hall. There was a most 
encouraging attendance of workers, 
and a good start was made.
Mrs. Peters was in charge of the 
cutting out and Mrs. Slater and Mrs. 
Baker each brought sewing machines, 
which were kept busy. A lot of re­
pairs to used clothing were made.
.‘\t 3 ;3() tea was served by Mrs. 
King, assisted by Miss Jennie Nico- 
let.
After tea a short business meeting 
was held. The minutes of the organi­
zation and executive meetings were 
read and adopted.
It was found that owing to limited 
space in Wesley Hall it would be im­
possible to’ leave the large hamper, 
sewing machine, etc., in the building, 
.so it was decided to accept Mr. W. 
Stacey’s blTer and use his large front' 
display room where everything can 
lie left from week to week.
A vote of thanks was tendered the 
board of mariageinent of Wesley Hall 
for so very kindly Tending the build­
ing for the organization meeting and 
first sewing meeting.
; It was decided to dispense with 
afternoon tea as, a regular thing. ;
V Tit was brought to the attentipn pf 
the nieetirig that There is a I'eal need 
for clothing in the (district, and to 
make The handling easier for everyj 
bhc Alive (meeting was Of (tlie(opihioit 
IhaT a written; reciuestycould ; be(sent 
to'any meinber (pfThe executiyej'giyT 
ing particulars as to age, size, etc., 
when; need i ri g gar m eh ts, (al thou gh( the' 
group would like those in need of 
help to attend the meeting, wTiich 
will beTield’ evrii’y Tuesday afternoori 




Sunday, May 21st 
.( Sunday School—2:45.,(
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
Ic per word. Sure results.^ Mini- 
Tniim charge 25c: Thp Review.
FOR SALE — 2 Vc acres, ju.st, above 
Experimental Farm, best of view, 
all Tight timlvor. $275.00 cash. 
'Phono Empire 7504 Violoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require- 
meiils, we will luumpLH -ilteud iw 
your order. Our prices are reason'' 
aiile. Jieview, Sidney, B.C.




The .subject; of the, Les.son-Sermon 
in all CTiristian :.Science, churclies and 
societies on Stuulay will hi* '“SOUL 
AND BODY." ;
of Hie BiLie te.vt:^ will be 
Psalivm !)4 :17; “Unless Llie Lord liad 
hoen my help, my sou! had alinoiit 
.ilwcll ill silence.”
9Tie l,,esH(in..Sermon will also in­
clude the following passage from 
ine’i* 3:19 nf “.Srliiiico and Health 
wiili Ivii.v to Hie ;Sci"i|ilures ’ liy Mii,r,v 
l.laker Eddy; “Wlien iiader.'.iundiag 
cliiuiges Hie ;qaodpcdni.s rd’ life and
>'■' I', ,, ..I-; ’ 1 ,
iiioil iiasl', \ve sViall gain Hie i'eulit,v 
Ibe coiilrid of Soul over
;;2 o(5 ' ’c oc ( .( a y’  
display room.
It was decided that the distribut­
ing of garments be; lefTto .the execu-; 
live and any criticisms of their ac­
tions be ;iriade .at sewing meetings;
(There are numerous knitters with­
out material to work with.' ; If anyone 
has any wool of any sort whatsoever 




Out; hundred sheets of good white bond 
pilfer (5(Vi! X 81,4), suitable : for writing ( 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to niatch, with your name and 




--------------- --------  SIDNEY, B.C.
UV.W»%V.V«VVi.V.W«V.V«V«%VAVi/".'“AV«“An.'\iV'.VUVWV'iWW*iJ“.'
si.’iiHc, aiid, we shall jicreeiyc: ,(.Iffidstl- 
niiiiv. Ill' 'I't'uHi. In its diviiu.* l’'i"iiVci-
iric'.’
'A( I’UBLiC MEETING wUKlic , Imld 
. ;iiii(Er,idiiy,:,May llUIi. uridrir lhe 
(((uiiHpicpH(:'of,- thckSidnyy ,htMl;-Nur(lv. 
8/iimi4*li Cimwiirviiiivb Arsiii'lalJoil.
SEV ENT'H DAY A DVE NTIST
REST HAVEN CIIAPEI,. 
Sabhalli, May 20lh
IJivhip >>r''l‘'vjci'(“-(I()i50 (I'l.m. (■ ";((
Saiiri ch (j niHcrviii. e ki^uilalhin T 
; in Ktacey'HTlnllv ill K' p.m, iSiicnk**: j 
'(crH: TlHtTlini.TJr. S;(IA::T(vhtii(i !ii;id, | 
Mr. ILDewpiird T\vlgh,(M.L.A. Alt 
,;'::('U1H» :,h(}|irLily:,-W‘df,'*;>''U«,v ;:; (
.S, ’rHORNE, fhsriry Ave., Sidney 




'big,'(jiriw|V' ;';M'i»wei'h,'(('; Cuai'aut'<!od I
ALLIES* CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., Tele* ! TRY THE
phone Bridge, Eridity, May IlHh. ' CO. FOR GOOl) I EA AND, COEFLL
Pai’iiculnrn from Mi^ C. .10, Me- 
T,enn, ’phuiie I.'IH. Adniisidon, Sfic,
Sapiilied by
ENTER THE TENNIS TOURNA- 
MENT at Meinorl'il Park on May 
S'Hli! Americun Imirnamenl, aua- 
pieea vRldney and DiiTrict TeiiniH 






evening. Fee, couple, |
iye)it,-.,:..,A'n!ini«lT'h}'*vinio'ii,:(Bnn(iue'L' 
amf Hanee, Friday, May ildili, 7 
p.iU; Fhnrp. Agricultural Hall,
I .Sanniehton, jAdiniHHiqiL Vhc iTlanee
"''''only '(iifler' tl"o’<?lriek), fv{)e,""""’.'('."
i,QGAL,;:PRQDUeE(:;;_,
(; Meatsi';':Vegetables,;;:Friuit,'(Egg8i;^
Wo hmkri a SP FC IA r/l'Y 01 Urn PRODUCE of Til IS DiaTRIGT I
:Buy T„ocal'Pro'duce at,...*.-'*,','.,(('. (',.'' ’((,.:';(:(,
The Local Butchers
TMIONE 31 ....... —--------------------------------------- -------SIDNEY, B.C.




KEEP your date BEFORE THE 
, „ (.puBL'ic.AT, u rr;rv,\vouD. T..U': 
,apace • in. lhts coluimv ,to .mlvortha'i 
,;'''y(.:)m'''. Card;'Parly,^'..Social,'(..'Danco,-' 
Ten, Meoiing, Etc. Tlio Ttoviow.
;.:';BAZAN' BAY; CASIl':'STORE('(,
’",'r.cdrLi;’A,:"'sur'Pi.v:" store ('
.'s 'I DM E Y; ,1' R A b IN 0,'' C O. IT D .
nro senree, I’he hens have nothing on
iis.( Wtih'ci cio’tiiiiily' (llgging ()ur toes in 
it) catch up on tlio avroars cm our sub- , 
scripiion lust. If you are in arriutrs will 






When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the
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' CARD OF THANKS
> Mrs. W. Moorehouse wishes to ex­
press her heartfelt thanks to one and 
air who were so thoughtful of her on 
“Mother’s Day,” for calling person­
ally and for the many beautiful 
flowers received.










NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
PLY TO LEASE LAND, 
Galiano Island, Province of British 
Columbia.
TAKE NOTICE that Helen Eugenia 
Wilson, of Galiano Island, in the 
Province of British Columbia, Mar­
ried Woman, intends to apply for a 
lease of the following described lands, 
that is to say;
One acre more or less, commenc­
ing at a post described as Helen 
Eugenia Wilson’s south east corner, 
thence west two chains and twenty- 
two links (2.22): thence, north two 
chains (2.00); thence west tliree 
(3.00) chains; thence north two 
; chains and seven links (2.07) more 
f or less to the most westerly corner 
of Parcel A of Lot 90, Galiano 
Island; thence meandering along 
high water mark of said ParceP A 
in an eastei'ly and southerly direc­
tion to the point of commencement.
DATED at Galiano Island, British 
Columbia, this 26th day of April, 
1933.
' ; HELEN EUGENIA WILSON.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, May 17. — The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital report 
for April is as follows:
Patients admitted, 23.
Patients carried forward, 3.
Births, 1.
Deaths, 0.
Still in hospital, 3.
Total hospital days, I GO.
DONATIONS
Mr, Goodrich--Apples, rhubarb. 
Mrs. A. Seoones — .M;irmalade, )'hu- 
barb, cream, eggs.
Mrs. G. Nelson--i’lants.





Mrs. Pearce, I'kilford—Hot water 
bottle and magazines.
Mrs. llarvey—Tray cover and table 
covers for 1.6.D.E. Ward.




Dr. Ru-sh—Milk, microscope. Jam.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria- and Sidney^
1933





















ii:15 p.m. ——;' - -J.---/-' ——------ -
'Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 





Play in the Junior Tennis Club will 
start tomorrow (Thursday) after­
noon at 3 :30 o’clock. All those who 
wish to- Join and enjoy the fu7i or 
learn to play are invited to be on 
hand tomorrow afternoon.
Play will be held twice a week, 
every Tuesday and Thursday after­
noon from 3:30 to 7 o’clock.
.Anyone wishing further informa­
tion is asked to get in tuiieh with Miss 
L'is Godilard, who is in charge.
N. S. School Notes |
I Bulla Craig, Editor J
This week* the notes are vei-y shoi-t.
'i'he Ijoys are going to play the 
Mount View softball team some time 
this week, !is well as a U)cal team.
.Some of ihe younger puinls of the 
school have invented n new game 
wliich tliey call “cricket softball.”
.Ask Eileen what she limed the 
glass with the other day.
Somebody has suggested that with 
the change of weather summer has 
now started.
Five weeks more!
By Review Representative 
G.ANGES, Salt Spring Island, iMay 
17—Air. and* Airs. Frank Scott enter­
tained several guests at their home 
recently in honor of their niece, Aliss 
Clair AVilson.
, The rooms were charmingly decor­
ated with inauve and iiink tulips and 
spring flower.s.
Some artistic ar^tl pretty competi­
tions were enjoyed, the first of which 
was Avon by Miss Doreen . Crof tori, 
second prize going to Aliss Betty Ab­
bott. The second competition was 
won by Aliss Shirley Wilson with Miss 
Betty Kingsbury second. Third, Avon 
by the Alisses Sheila Taylor and Joan 
Bensie, second prize going to the 
Misses Clairi J Wilson imd Nora 
^Turner.-;; *
Among Other guests present Avere 
Mrst M. tP..jAIacintosh, : Mrs.i' T. :P. 
Speed, Mrs. Uharlesworth, ; Airs. De.s- 
mpiid iGrbfton, Airs. R. OiJKingj AIrs.; 
J’acklAblrottJttlteiMissesTi;; Holmes, 
(jhidys Bbrradaile, Betty Halley, 
Sheila - McBride, *Simone Ghantalohei 
M. Payne, Daphne Alorris and others.
TENDERS
SEALEDl'3?ENDERSJfpr;i:2(); cords 
fir i'wood,V 32 inches jJphgJf delivered 
andpiled, VwiH V* be; i; received :J b jG tltej' 
untlersignedvup - to TipbnJjWednhsdayJ 







' ■■ — By —. /
FREEMAN 
KING
‘Do A Good Turn Every Dayl”
The regular meeting Avas held on 
Saturday evening. The competition 
teams Avere practising for the Rally 
and are ‘shaping up very well. The 
Patrols had another indoor baseball 
eompetitiori. I am pleased to see the 
Owls going ahead. They have been 
top /Patrol for the last t\vo weeks.
Gerald Clanton was enrolled as 
Scout;- ■
The bridge team had a jmactice 
last Wednesday and it Avent tine un 
till we put on tod much Aveight and 
then the guy ropes broke. I think 
the R overs had a;fall —- eh/ Pred ?
PENDER
By Reviow Raproeontativc
A free health clinic for the chil­
dren of the Island has been arranged 
through the co-operatoin of the local 
Women’s Institute and the Depart­
ment of Health. Yesterday and today 
(Wedne.sday) Dr. A. AI. AIenzie.s, of 
the staff of the Department of 
Health, Victoria, will be in attend­
ance.
Rev. W. A. Alexander and Airs, j 
Alexander, Aliss Sherman and A. H. 1 
Menzies are attendnig the annual j 
conference of tlie United Cluircb in | 
Vancouver this Aveek.
AIr.s. R. Wight has returned to her 
home in Victoria after spending a 
week with her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Airs. li. W. Aueliter- 
lonie.
l''rieiuls of Mi.ss Gavcii Stiging.s are 
sorry to learn that she is a patient in 
ho.si)il:il in Victoria, having contrnct- 
il scarlet fe\*er.
Mrs. G. McRae, of Vancouver, i.s 
visiting her parents, Air. and Airs, 
lines Simpson, Otter Bay.
Dr. A. Al. A!enzie.s Avas a guest of 
datives at his former home here 
during his visit in connection with 
the clinic.
Airs. Gordon Johnson and little 
daughter, Alice, of Vancouver, are 
uests of her brother-in-laAV and sis­
ter, Air. and Airs. Arthur Sproule. 
Alan MacDonald, of Gibson’s 
tnding, is spending some time Avith 
his mother, Mrs. J._ MacDonald.
Airs. Higginbotham, of Vancouver, 
has returned home after spending a 
week Avith Airs. J. A. Brackett, 
BroAvning Harbour.
The chief subject of interest at the 
Alay meeting of the -Women’s Insti­
tute Avas selections from tlie Avorks 
of A. A. Milne, giA'en by Airs. P. C. 
Smith,,Airs. N. N. Grimmer, and Airs. 
W. Palconer. It is planned to hold 
the June meeting in Port Washing- 
ton Hall in the evening, Avlien a social 
time Avill be enjoyed by the members 
and their friends, AA'ith fancy cos­
tumes to be the rule. A.n invitation 
fromMrs. L. Spalding to spend the 
summer outing again at her home on 
South Pender Avas heartily accepted.
SIDNEY BAKERY
nar* 'PHONE 19
Bread, Cakes and Pastry—
Sold in Shop and off the Delivery to 
A^our Door in Deep CoA^e, Patricia 
Bay, and at leading stores.
H. TRIMBLE & SON ----------------------------------------- - SIDNEY, B.C.
:k met on Friday; arid: had 
some good;: outdrior practices; ; /They 
are /doing fine again /and':;I hope} to 
see;some badges; won soon./ We hear 
a/whisperiiof: a/CuliZ/Rally/coiriing ;off 
:in/Victoria/v :-Look;:out/eubs! V/:; ;■
I “THE OLD RELIABLE!” —^
For SATISFAC'l'ION and SERVICE —
Cowefs Meal Market
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
2^ QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73— Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 






Mrs. Becton, of Victoria, is 
guest of Airs. R: D. Porter at 
Vicarage this week. ; ;
; Seyeral fishermen Avcnt up north 
for the fishing; season this week,; 
airibng them \Mr. Odbergj Air.; Gath-: 
crirf; arid / Mr . arid / Airs. J. D er oche. / 
Airs. S. n. Robson returned Mon­
day; from. Galiarib, /where Vshe ; had; 
been yisitirig/her :cbusiri//MrS.;;-Alur-: 
cheson.
By'Review Represehtatiye ;
';/AIr/:Tbriy}; Piri;Kbur//rif/y ietpria/; has 
been the guest of Alajor and Airs. 
A. R. Lajrard at RainboAV Beach 
Camp for the past month.
Airs/ Stanley ; 'Wagg -has /returned 
home;; to:;Gariges/froin’/ a/Tew:/days’;; 
yisit/tb Victoria.
>;Mrs; C./'W;;/Baker has returned to 
Gringes after/spending a fcav days in 
Victoria;; A:;/,./',
!; Mr. and Mrs.:D;; Wiritrup arid fam­
ily have returned home from a visit 
to‘'Vietpria;/;.;-V:,.■'■/-/■
The Alisses Daphne and Gem Jus- 
tiee, of Victoria, have been spending 
a/foAy days at Ganges,/where they 
were the guests of; their /relations, 
Mr. arid ;AIrs, Robin / Justice, // / '
/Mrs. Alex. Seoones has returned 
to her home at Ganges/after a visit 
in/Vanebuvor/'//:
Air//arid :Mrs//W/;E/ /ScoARay<i/fe/ 
turned/ to /their//hbme,:;“Rbckridge,’’ 
Ganges, ;/ afteP yisiting;/ their, son/ in 
/Berkeley///:/California/ / for;/ seyeral 
days.
; /'Air.-and/MrS. S.//P.'Beech have/ re// 
turried/to their/ hoirie/at:Ganges/a/fter/ 
speridirigv a feAV : days in: Victoria/ 
AA’hore they were/the guests of Lieut;- 
Comniander Roy Beech,, C.R.N., Air*. 
'Beoch’s/Jirother./////./
Rca'. George Dean, of Ganges, has 
loft for Vancouver. /AA'here he;is vis­
iting Ills; daughter^ Mrs. H. R. Fuller­
ton, for ,two weeks. :
; 6n. Sunday a/party oO 30//or more,
accompnniod the Rangers’ football 
team from . Vietpria, -who played the 
Ganges team /in the Agricultural 
grounds/ Ganges, The: game ended in; 
favor of Ganges, 9-1. /-
By Reviow Repreientetiva
Mr.s. W. Lumley has returned 
home from Vancouvei', where .she has 
boon visiting her mother, Mrs, David, 
for two Aveeks,
Leslie McLonmm arrived at Ful- 
foi'd from Portland, Oregon, on Tues­
day last, Avhere he lia.s lu'cn the guesl 
of his relatives, Air, and Mrs. W, II. 
(am, for a few day.s.
Air. Frank Clark, of Vancouver, 
h.t.-> I'peaed up Ins new barlfer shoii 
at Fulford Wharf.
Mr, Arthur liings, who has been 
fisliing at Nootl/a /for the past few 
inpiitliH, arrived h(in\e the early imr.f 
of hiHt week, wliero he has been viH- 
.iliiig his- faniiiy/,for:ii/:fbw^ (lays. ;; / ■:
Mr, amlMi's,. Percy Wiiklin iuid 
family,/ of VitriPria, arrived at Fnl- 
fprd/on .F/rhIay /eveiiing, Tliey .were 
tlie ifuents of' Mr. arid Mrs, GlilTriril 
W/ikel/in,';// ., ■■:■ l A:// ',//;. ,/";/''■/■
/; Mrs./ :E.:/Ma,tide/ri'oturried hPnip//tP 
Mayno Ishutd oh 'l’'iieH(la/v aftorniiori 
liftor s|ioadiag li few (lays at Fulford
son
and
Avhbre she was the guest of her 
and dnughter-in-hiw, Captain 
Airs. George Maude.
Tlie next .shoot of the Fulford Ride 
Club will ho hold at tho range on Run- 
day, Alay 2Ist.
Miss Iris Vyo aml Mlss Patsy May 
Avero visitor.s to Victoria over the 
AveeUenil, returning to Fulford Run- 
day evening.
Mr, l''|■allk A.-.sk eelelii .lUal in.s 
ltirthda,v oii Sunday last when he Avas 
host at liinchoon and ton to a hirgo 
nviinhoi'//,of/friorids,/ :':Tiio nftornoon 
.Nvas., speh.i „in. playing. ,gaivio.s,,, /A inoag, 
Uai gaoiils present vvei'o Mr. and Alr-s,
I C. M olio t, M r. K on liot lr Al id) et, Air, 
.I'. / Cnlrns and ‘ family, ' l.lio MtOHO.s 
Gladyk and Croo ,RVm\v,Mrs, llanHori', 
Miss Dorothy/ Akeramn, . Miss May; 
and MIss; Vyo Jind Pitliors. ■*
// Mr,; (’.: Harrison, head of tlie AMe- 
thria/: Alpiiie/ //rlimhoi'H/ / luid;:; party, 
hayo Ihipn oainhingpit Burgpyiie Bay 
this-past/ovoolc; ''■
HIGH GRAVrTY GASOLINE 






W««lpm~-SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blwndod—GOLDEN SHELL
f;;; v: ;;:///■ ://;■//;://:, Eantem—SHELLy REN N/''^
Pir.SludI Products Exclusively l Made nt Rhollhiirn,
//:/::eppEM:ND/l/:WRiGHj
FOOT OF BEACON AVE. (Next C«ni.*ry> 'Pl.ou* 10 tJIDMEV
Slmister^s
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Our Fine
and matc^
A stock on hand of size or quality to 
meet every requirement.
Priees from $2.§0 t$ $8J@ Psir
WE HAVE TOO








2 -Tills ■‘Quaker ■'Cahhed'. Teas
.Malkin’s Best,.GuslardTowder,;;pic,,,-,;;.:;.;. 10c 
/B./&;K. Pastry Flour, 7-lb./«ack 29c
Nail .Brushes, each, _ ______ _______ ____ ___,„.5c
'Foilet Tissue,.. 8/ rolls  ..2Sc
,, Melrose / Falls/ G,heese,, ,lh.„,,.. J./., „. .i,„22c'/
Sunlight Soap Special, 2 pk. . . .... 35c
'AshcroftCatsup, 16»o2.'bottle :,./., ://: '/;/' 15c
.■/SWIFT^S/':S1LVER/'.EEAF-/y- 
LARD. lb. packet86 2 for
